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Banquet Honoring A. L Well 
Proves Colorful Event in's Modern Mobilgas Service

! PLENTY OF AIR
| If r. motc.r far li.-.il lo
j::!] its fuel it woul;! l.q

ivySeattle Schools To 
Instruct In Golf

SEATTLE, Wash. — (UP)— | tank many times b!pg=r th:. 
Coif !n ,-- ir.'W course in Seattle's • ;;10 KU- itnc-Jf. Wliv? Bcc;;u 
r.inc public higix ichools. Stu-i jnont of the fin-l ' consist;-- oi 
dent': mry :;n!cct the course n:icl.1 dements take:i Ivn.n the air. 
i:•.!:- iiivti-uction two hours a ; thp m,-for ur; ! n ,, (5,000 gallons of 
v.-c.-!- iV-m 1" or t'io city's pro- i .,j r to every gallon of gasoline.' 
<'c:?Eion.ila v/ho have . dor.a',,; i! ________——— 
their services. : upon payment of n dollar, mo- 

...——————————— i torl!:ts of KockvJi!,, c.Vnt

ivitzcrlend in tiir last tw.Vive i hours pnrlriny.

•oin th

OF ADVERTISING DEMAND
Investment in the new Mobil- 

gas service, v.'hlch adds .to the 
building record of this district, 
Is credited ta regular' newspaper 

Tdvartislng, in 
telligent ser- 
'1c? and the 
re::ultsnt i n- 
creased de- 
;mnd for the 
high quality 
Mobil products, 
according to W. 
C. Campbell, i oil 
-f h o Irsale ......
agont for Gen. • • > •. 

LU era! "Petroleum . -:• : .
; Corporation. ; slU-vKirm to 

"In expressing appreciation '. < 'v offiel.'-rv;
•; 6f-the growing demand Toi- our "\y,. t:,!;r 
. automotive product:; which: ;.ays." "in
•:' makes this new .Mobilgae-Mobil- j ilrp;"'tment,
'; oil cutlet possible," Cnmrbcll said; oi 

"wo ars mindful of the factor?; accurate ch;;e!:ir.,-; n;r' 'ubi 
which have brought about this | tier o. m ',-,-• \--}:•:•'.: .: .\i. 
improvement. I'noii!*;: ••:&•.".•:• :".•<.-.•;•••.• i;: :••:

vertisii;;, rijrid a<lii--r.:nc? to th? \ tcry ii;:iir>trr:-i".'' '.
highlit i'tuiKi: rdt- of rpfininj!. | mcnt i.-. "anijiix-il . ; • i ; 

, constant training of personnel I up-ln-th:v:;i : mi;--' .•>.jr-r::r.-i:i:-:,
to .prop:r?y serve motorist',i "ri*i ric->'!y clm-iyrnrri for spc
public acceptance of our pro- i and efficient worUninnship.
ducts and crrthus;a?m over their | Fa-inns T'ivs Featured
pcrfoi-mance qualities. j ,^,-L. :}]rn invitc, spL. c i a i a-t ,

"Motorists 'reap a bcnef't j 
. from our belief in advertising,

because we must 'make good' j
• our claims of superiority, cnci •

batt

we must constantly make ad 
ditional investments in costly
Improvements to take care of Royal Dol.uxe Tire, used 
the resultant business. iginnl equipment on many of this 

"To keep up with the cxpan- j year's car.-. The outstanding fea- j 
sion program, many new Mobil- | turo of this tire,,is its quick-j 
gas bulk plants and fupor sor-1 stopping, double • action tread 
vice stations have been built i 
recent months. Each city an 
district thus represented rcnr

j This is. in rcality, a tread within 
i a tread.
; "An important feature of this

a bent-fit from the investments ncw ,,,-inciple of design, or'brake- 
and ^the employment of skilled, actjon' tn-ad, is the fact that 
men." i the gripping edges become more 

— | pronounced as the miles pile up,
Manufactured News

Thrills Americans

WHILE other nations are being 
held spell-bound by an insid- 

i lous thing called "propaganda" 
71 Americans are regaled by "propu- 
1' ganda" of a difiercnt nature; it is 

. otherwise known as "publicity."

C: Of all the mumbo-jurhbo that goes 
• out under that name, the most im- 

' pressive is that which emunatcs 
£ from Hollywood. Kay Mulvey and 
*'Marion Frey tell how sueh thinirs

are handled in the February issue 
4, of Cosniojiolitan. It is not to bo 
I thought that Hollywood publicists

make up the stories they send out,
the writers warn, it is simply that
they go a step further and

thus making it rkid.-proof."

Regular Exercise Helps 
Keep Bodies Heat'Niy

..
'

average person is apt to feel that 
he or she alone is out of step and ' 
the whole world is younger. That j 
sueh need not be the c^sc is pvovcu j

easy

, theii
happen befo

The "Pilates System" is revolu 
tionary in that it is BO simple. Mr. 
Pilules doesn't believe in elaborate 

and apparatus fc
they send out I poses of body building. His theory, 

as related to Kenneth Wilson for the
#•*! For instance, the order was re-

' ceived to iiublieize the new piclure
_ —. that Ann Slieriduii was appearing in.
AS A bright young fellow conceived the
™^^ idea of n college bay handcuffing

, himaelf to her for love or a bet or
, ' »omethinR. No founer was the idea
. born than work was storied on it.

Blisa Sheriduu was not informnl of
the plot just to make the whole thing
more natural. The boy was found,

• hired, carefully eoaeficd und the
story bruke pn«o one of n prominent

.. San Francisco paper and pii Ku 2 of
a staid New York chronicle.

Of course, there arc sail stories of 
Urs who grow to believe tli

February Cosmopolitan, is that any- | 
one under eighty can have a youiiff 
body by making a habit of posture i 

i and breathing. Actually, there are 
! few exercises that Mr. Pilates rec 
ommends; the routine can be ab 
sorbed in such natural forms as j 

i brushing one's hair in certain ways, ! 
using n scrubbing brush when tak- | 

I ing a shower, relaxing before going j 
j to sleep. i
I The hair brushing business, for | 
'example is as simple as this: take
your comb in one hand, brush in tlic 

: other. Stand up straight ami raise 
: the elbows shoulder-hk-h. Then witii
alternate strokes, moving only the j

onti and entertains inillio 
p<per readers daily. .

"And one word of warning," says '• 
Kr. Pilates, '-the important thing is 
to be regular about exercising. Reg 
ularity is the price you must pay if 
you want a really youthful body. 
Why not make it n lU41's New Year 

' ' i to Bet down on all foura 
il UK: Hour and don't bald 
i) bcf..!v Hiuimrr?"

TO 
MOTORISTS:

We believs you'll 
agree that

. . . represents the LAST WORD in 
automotive service and equipment. 
Give him a chance to demonstrate that 
he is a worthy member of the great 
and growing family of Mobilgas dealers. 
Pill up with MOBILGAS, at the Sign of 
the Flying Red Horse;

WHOLESALE AGENT FOR

GENERAL PETROLEUM CORK
Phone: REDOWDO 2033

Motorists Get 
Benefits From 
Mobil Training

Glenn Matipin. the man who
•~ pi—M/.tii; visitors at the new 
Mobiigas-Mobiloil station on oc 
::">ion of !.lu> opening r.-ception 
this weekend, is a well-trained 
o::pert in catering to rcquire-
••r.cnts of thn motoring public. He 
is particularly cnger to show his

Maupin particularly invites car 
owners to inspect the new built- 
in, splendidly equipped lubrica 
tion department, scientifically de 
signed to correctly lubricate 
.-iccicrn automobiics.

"When it conies to meeting ev- 
L-ry need quickly and .efficiently," 
ho says, "I feel that I'm titer- 
illy rittihg on top of the world 
v.-ith r vn:",'ihing in the world to j 
ffcr."
Amonpr th" cinable mm as-M 

;.<it>p;; Ma'upln nre Louir Ma- 
dore, Bill Crothers and Oerald 
McDonald. They are affiliated | 
/••ifn an extensive training pro-I
•:.-:•]•,• conducted by General Pe-|
•rolcum Corporation, which pro- | 
Hr.mi rmilfes them exports in I 
fact as well as in name, company! 

^i.ils <lec!,''i-o. Through this! 
r-tlonal \vcr!; they are kept j 
•t.intly iip-tc-tbe-mhnite 

service and products.

(one ounco to every 10 feet) 
with the billion dollars in gaso 
line taxes paid to state and fed-

school graduate, is Glenn Mau- 
pin's'Chief assistant in the 01.- 

new llobilgas- 
station having

t;; grand opening this weekend 
'.t Arlington and Carson streets.

Canada is the world's largest | 
-:ro;!uoer of platinum.

250 Miles (?) To a G:>l!on 
You cou'd travel 250 miles on

PI-S' governments, according to „ Kailon O f Mobilgos if your 20- 
thc American Petroleum Insti- m'lc par gallon cnr v.'crc able to 
tute. jutiliTO all the polrntlal en'-rpy 

———————.———— jof the fuel! I'.rcordinf; to O. F. i 
CONTRIBUTE TO WEALTH (cHac-n, Kr., Or-ncTa! Petroleum I 
Importance of service station?,Icchnlclan, who declares that 

in the trend toward prosperity only about 8 percent of thl'i in- 
is s,liown by the fact that theyj";gv i:'. tninsmltti-il t-i the rear 
represent an industry which puys^vhcels. The rvoatfr |iropp:-t'on 
11 percent of all state, federal or the ,.'!"-rrry (Heat) .is dls'-lpat- 
ar.-J local'taxes. Ird thrciiRli the exhaust and e.ool- 

ing systems. It is prjc'.ietc.'. tint)
A coal company at Antonino 

Brazil i# ^ronerin;; to ship
—— I ore to ihe United Stats

•..ill be riev.-l.-.ped. in 
ei>r fut'iiT, to go 100 miles on j 
gallon. I

Oho of the most attractive 
ami substantial service sta 
tions over built In the West— 
the new Jlobilgas Kprvice at 
Mie busy Intersection of Ar 
lington and Curson streets— 
opened for business 24 hours 
a day this week under the 
management oi Glenn Man- 
pin, well-known and popular 
local automotive service ex 
pert.

Mi.-lei-n in the nth ih'gree, the 
nr-.v Moh!li,':yj s; Tvice provides 
the .wy !at ••:( facilities for the 
(fl'cient scrvlcinj.1 of automotive 
Mininment. The beautiful steel 
building which graces.the corner 
reprercnts a substantial invi.st- 
ment In all those things required 
to keep can running satisfactor 
ily, smoothly and' economically, 
according to Manager Maupin, 
who has moved to this new unit 
from his former location at the 
f.'irson and El Praclo corner.

Tlie large corner, 90 by 100 
feet in dimension:', ha:: b^en 
completely paved and well 
equipped to conform with, the 
company's Idea of the "last 
word" In service station facili 
ties.

Cannp!es Like Plane Wing 
Leading from Arlington street 

and Rlso' from Carson, are two 
driveways of ample space, ren 
dering easy access to the three 
meter pumps for the dispensing 
of General's celebrated Mobil.rras, 
Mobilgas Special and Mbtro gas 
oline.':, refined in the big Tor- 
i-nnce refinery, over which Fred 
Tsaars presides as imnngcr. 
Tiie.^e driveways are covered by 
5 hro'id canopy, extending 20 
feet in length, hlcc a giant air- 
ob.ne wing.

There is a commodious lubrica 
tion ilei'artmenl. n lire depart 
ment, .1 shsf-i-nclo! ed office and 
display' room, and a storage 
room for the krciilnn of Mobil- 
oil. MoMta-e^e nnd other Mohi! 
nruUwl'i. MO'irni rrsl n-oms are. 
also provided fn patrons.

with "BRAKE-ACTION" TREAD
COME IN TODAY Learn why 2500 
EXTRA Grippers Stop You Quicker

It S ll?rc! The safety sensation of the year... 
new "Brake Action" Tread. 2500 extra grippers 
open up at a touch of the brake... grip, hold... 
atop vour car quicker, straighter, surer. ..on even 
the slipperiest of wef pavements.

lirforc you buy any lire.. .THINK. Cai
you ufi'ord to be without the tire chat gives you 
the extra protection of "Brake Action" Tread.' 

This great safety tire, which we are proud to 
feature, also gives YOU a silent ride with lest 
vibration.

for
DEMONSTRATION 

SEE FOR YOURSELF HOW THIS AMAZING 

TIRE STOPS YOUR CAR QUICKER AND SURER

WE'RE PLEASED 
TO GREET YOU

In Our Splendid New Station
Here you'll find willing hands and officiant 
automotive sarvice

PLUS...
MOBILGAS . . . MOBILGAS SPECIAL 
MOBILOIL . . . MOBIL LUBRICANTS

The Choice of Millions of American Motorists, Every Day!
Come in and get still better acquainted with us, our 
modern equipment and our quality products.

SPECIAL-
Friday and Saturday, January 24th and 25th ...

FREE MOTOR FLUSH WITH EVERY OIL CHANGE-
AND

FREE SPARK PLUG CLEANING WITH EVERY LUBRICATION JOB

24 HOUR SERVICE

We bslieve you'll appreciate 
our thorough and pains 

taking service in " 
YOUR INTEKEST!

To Make Motoring Simpler 
and Moro Convenient . . .

CARRY A MOBILGAS CREDIT 
CARD 

Good Throughout tho U.S.! 
ASK US ...

GLENN MAUPIN
Corner of Arlington and Carson

LOOK FOR THE SIGN OF THE FLYING RED HORSE

MOBILGAS 5*^ MOBILOIL


